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yet there is an element of it , whei- which would be more like tie revelation

that we would get from one another just from observing them, -ad- as when

the Psalms tells us, and Paul tells us that the heavens declare the glory of

God, and t'-e firmament shcw eth his haidowr-k-a--han diwork, and Paul says

that Man is without excuse, because he ea-t-can see in anature the evidence

of God. You dnn't need the Bible to have existence of God and His power revealed

Anyone who v i-ld-kok-at-wlll lokok at zaure-natuere, -4-unless he has a

big fog between him7-he- of ideas that. to keep him from seeing

the evidence of . will see that there is evidence that there is a great b-Mg

being, a great power, who has established this universe, and therexfore the

movement of the stars and k the forces of nature, in the order of nature,
99

~seeevidenceoftheexistenceofGod,theevidence,.theresarevedi-t-

revelation--aaut'e--. Just as you look at me, and learn something about
you may form an impression of

ow tall I am, about what build I an/and my personality, you learn a good
\k -Lk- . --'-

/i .9EI earn ou would have t']e& a a revelation,

In words , ei t1 r from me, or from someone else, aril we can learn the' c.Jk) ?-"

greatness of God/te_eciste4ca.od.- of GQdirom natue.7-4n4-he order of

btrtretrr1fese things, evidence of the existence of God, evidence

of thè-pa&er ofGr4 -there is a ievelcLlluu Ju-s-t--as-iQu-_1onkt meyou learn
what general

so etlir1q about ho'w L1_L-&n---surrEthflTou some

impr&sjpn of my pers learn

is tremendously limited, nd-mestttr t you Ie-a-mf-ab-out-me, -you

cae

.-W 0 s- t, an

_1-th powr pf God, we can1ea-the-gr if
GoLwe

can learn

t1e existence of God from nature, but we cannot learn the character f God
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